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lV Semester B.Com. Examination, May 2017
(2013-14 and Onwards) (Repeaters)

COMMERCE
4.6 : Stock and Gommodity Markets' Paper -

Time : 3 Hours

lnstruction : Answers should be written completely in English or in Kannada.

SECTION _ A

Answer any 10 sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. (10x2=20)

1. a) What is meant by primary market ?
aEda:* dra&dq aodCed: ?

b) What is On-line trading ?
aeroud Emrmd ooddedl ?

What is Buyback of shares ?

ded:rld d:&coeo -toddeob ?

Who are merchant bankers ?
dtz3roof zrorodo aodd o$a& ?

Expand the following :

i) NSE ii) BSE

NSE abdJ BSE dddlaiotu udoo:o.

f) Give the meaning of commodity. . t

iddr ddd ufrrddludouo. :, :

g) State any two benefits of commodity mar(et.
dddr dDddq"l, odd: {clnexdrldd}W.

h) What is prospectus ?

doujo$ d$d -rodded: ?

i) Give the meaning of speculation,

dt^n, drdoadd erfrr s9n.

c)

d)

e)

Max. Marks : 100
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j) What is initial public offer ?
:odrx&d ilgdtud esagd aodde$ ?

k). Write any two important functions of stock exchange.
de&and:ol: deogide$ add; ddro ao$rdddg ee,l.

, l) Who are undenvriters ?
dtro, $oeaeodd;.todd oJ:E& ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any 4 of the following. Each question carries g marks. (4xg=32)

2. Bringout any six differences between stock market and commodity market.
ded: dnd;dq*{ dddJ *a&d$d dd:d "a&d oJnd;caddo eic 4*r*aoar.ee,*,.

3. Give the meaning of SEBI and write its features.
d?eo$ efrrddludor:o aJ:$ eldd e;d*radddl8ex.

4. What are the functions of secondary market ?

Q8eob dDdrdu}o$ aoJ:rrlstc omddt f
5. What is Dematerialization ? What are the benefits ?

G-d.:uieoo$eJrdedr aodded: ? sdd erdrdraerdged: ?

6. Write the features of Bombay stock exchange.
zaozJ ded; Dedro$ do{d ed;adddludor:o.

SECTION - C
Answer any 3 of the following. Each question carries 16 marks. (3x16=4g)

7. What is primarymarket ? Explain the differ:ent players in primary market.
Bdnrd dDdJdae ,rodded> ? qgda:d #dJdq$%-dqqddddlado,r.

8. what are the objectives and functions of depomftories ?
oari6aodd eruded abd,: raC:rds;b o$DCC ?: 

'*

9. Write the merits and demerits of stock exchange.
ded: ceabo$ deoqid ud:droe-: ab* eroad:Aoond*1adoxro.

10. Explain the organisation and functions of commodity exchange.
iddo apabo$ deoqid io$ud d:d: aoJ:rddd:oadoxr.


